MU Guided Program are still Accepting Applications for Spring & Summer 2019!

Want to See the World with MU?

Puerto Rico: Sports
Mexico: Maya Culture & Service
England: Mathematics & Poetry
Spain: ISEM Capstone
Europe: The Pre-Modern Jukebox
Puerto Rico: Disaster Recovery
Belize: Teaching Learning & Culture
Iceland: Sustainability

Academic credit, cultural, and service learning programs available!

Program

- Puerto Rico: Sports
- Mexico: Maya Culture & Service
- England: Mathematics & Poetry
- Spain: ISEM Capstone
- Europe: The Pre-Modern Jukebox
- Puerto Rico: Disaster Recovery
- Belize: Teaching Learning & Culture
- Iceland: Sustainability

Application Deadline

- December 5th, 2018
- December 7th, 2018
- December 7th, 2018
- December 7th, 2018
- December 13th, 2018
- December 16th, 2018
- January 2nd, 2019
- February 22nd, 2019

Apply Today!

Visit https://bit.ly/2vf1GwS to learn more!